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Koizumi reforms create 'hidden underdogs'
By Morinaga Takuro

[With Japan's snap election campaign in full swing and scheduled for 9/11, this timely critical article by UFJ Institute senior analyst Morinaga
Takuro looks deep into the social and economic implications of the competing 'reform' agendas that presently define Japanese politics to reflect on
Japan's emerging underclass. Coverage of Koizumi's "postal privatization" election in the overseas press as well as much of the Japanese media
has, by contrast, largely held to script. A chorus of business voices, particularly overseas investors and their advisors, apparently see Koizumi as
the embodiment of fiscal austerity, open markets and vigorous growth.
It is a view that reiterates the Premier's mantra of reform and ignores Japan's steadily rising debt (the world's largest in per capita terms) and the
lamentable failure to boost the hopes and productivity of a shrinking and ageing population by stressing education and knocking down the
barriers that confront Japanese women in the workplace and society. Indeed, it is ironic that Koizumi's boosters often compare him to Ronald
Reagan, but without asking Reagan's 1980 question: "are you better off than you were four years ago?" Koizumi has had several months more
than four years in government, so Morinaga asks the Reagan question on behalf of the "hidden underdogs," especially the rapidly growing
number of part-time workers who have fallen victim to corporate downsizing. He doesn't believe they are better off, and their declining incomes
coupled with the continuing profusion of 100-yen and 99-yen shops are among the indicators that suggest he's right about them and many
others. Morinaga also notes that many Japanese, including many of the underdogs, seem ready to give Koizumi their support. He finds the
phenomenon similar to the 1920s, when the government of Hamaguchi Osachi brought much misery but retained office by posing as the force
for reform. Morinaga might also have noted the contemporary example of lower-income Bush supporters enamored of his tough image even as
the Bush regime's policies weaken the public services and programmes that so many of them rely on. Koizumi projects a similarly tough image,
both toward his opponents in domestic politics as well as toward neighbouring nations, notably the poisoning of relations with China and South
Korea. Morinaga rightly worries that winning the September 11 election might see Koizumi become even "more dictatorial," and so argues that
now is the time to go beyond slogans and ask tough questions about what reform really means. Japan Focus]
The adminis tratio n o f Prime Minis ter Ko iz umi Junichiro to o k o ff under the banner o f refo rm. His s uppo rters o ften s ay that his
refo rm plans changed the s tructure o f the Japanes e eco no my and gave it a bo o s t. But is that really s o ?
The Ko iz umi Cabinet was ins tituted in April 20 0 1. In fis cal 20 0 0 , befo re Ko iz umi became prime minis ter, Japan's no minal gro s s
do mes tic pro duct s to o d at abo ut 510 trillio n yen. In fis cal 20 0 4, it was abo ut 50 6 trillio n yen. Actually, the eco no my co ntracted.
Ano ther impo rtant eco no mic indicato r is emplo yee remuneratio n, co mpris ing s alaries and bo nus es paid to co mpany wo rkers .
In terms o f no minal value, in fis cal 20 0 1, remuneratio n dro pped 1.2 percent fro m the previo us year. The year-to -year dro p was 2.3
percent in fis cal 20 0 2, 1.0 percent in fis cal 20 0 3 and 0 .1 percent in fis cal 20 0 4. In o ther wo rds , no t o nce did it go up s ince Ko iz umi
to o k o ffice.
D es pite thes e facto rs , many peo ple s eem to have a favo rable impres s io n o f Ko iz umi's eco no mic po licy, citing examples s uch as a
ris e in bo nus payments fo r three s traight years .
Why cite thes e? I think this is the tricky part o f Ko iz umi's refo rm.
G enerally s peaking, widely repo rted bo nus s tatis tics are bas ed mainly o n s urveys o f majo r co mpanies . The fact is they do no t reflect
the actual s ituatio n at s maller co mpanies . Furthermo re, even amo ng peo ple who wo rk at majo r co mpanies , part-time emplo yees are
excluded fro m thes e s tatis tics .
Acco rding to a "co mprehens ive s urvey o f the actual s ituatio n co ncerning divers ified wo rking s tyles " co mpiled by the Minis try o f
Health, Labo r and Welfare, the ratio o f part-time wo rkers , which s to o d at 28 percent in 19 9 9 , ro s e to 35 percent in 20 0 3. D uring this
time, Japanes e s o ciety underwent a dras tic change.
It is als o s aid that the unemplo yment rate declined. Ho wever, behind the trend is the fact that many peo ple who lo s t their full-time
jo bs as a res ult o f co rpo rate do wns iz ing and bankruptcies are wo rking as part-timers becaus e they are unable to land full-time jo bs .
Acco rding to the labo r minis try repo rt, 40 percent o f part-time wo rkers earn a mo nthly s alary o f les s than 10 0 ,0 0 0 yen befo re tax.
Ano ther 40 percent make between 10 0 ,0 0 0 yen and 20 0 ,0 0 0 yen a mo nth.
In a s ho rt time, Ko iz umi refo rm has given ris e to "hidden underdo gs ." O n the o ther hand, s o me peo ple made a fo rtune jus t by
mo ving mo ney fro m o ne acco unt to ano ther. A clear line is being drawn between winners and lo s ers .
Then why are s o many peo ple who are abo ut to fall into the ranks o f lo s ers s uppo rting Ko iz umi's "refo rms "?
Lo o king back to the late 19 20 s , o ne no tices a s imilar s ituatio n. At that time came the emergence o f the Cabinet o f Hamaguchi
O s achi.
He advo cated a po licy o f aus terity and s treamlining o f indus tries under the s lo gan o f "fighting co nventio nal fo rces ."
Even tho ugh the eco no my fell into deflatio n as a res ult o f lifting the ban o n go ld expo rts , public s uppo rt fo r Hamaguchi did no t fall.
Vo ters were drawn to the prime minis ter, who s tres s ed the need fo r refo rm and pleaded with the public to tighten their belts to day
fo r a brighter to mo rro w.
The hars her the s ituatio n, the s tro nger the citiz en ps ycho lo gy to s eek a dramatic change and a "s tro ng refo rmer," his to ry s ho ws .
This time, the prime minis ter dis s o lved the D iet becaus e his pet po s tal privatiz atio n bills were rejected.
Lawmakers who demanded that the bills be revis ed were made into "rebels ."

Ko iz umi refus ed to lis ten to even minute differences o f o pinio n and merciles s ly las hed o ut at them. His into lerant s tyle co uld even
be termed dictato rial. Ho wever, as he beco mes mo re dictato rial, there is the danger that his s uppo rt may gro w. This kind o f
s ituatio n co uld develo p if vo ters mis take a dictato r fo r a s tro ng refo rmer.
If Ko iz umi wins the general electio n, he will co me to have even greater po wer. If that happens , no o ne will be able to s to p him. Is it
really right to give him s o much po wer?
Vo ters s ho uld make a careful judgment.
The prime minis ter is trying to s pread the idea that it is the o verall right o r wro ng o f po s tal refo rm that is the fo cus o f the electio n.
But whether o ne is fo r o r agains t the po s tal privatiz atio n bills s ubmitted by ruling parties and whether o ne is fo r o r agains t po s tal
privatiz atio n its elf are no t the s ame. Ko iz umi s ho uld no t mix the two .
Were the "rebels " actually o ppo nents o f refo rm? What are o ppo s itio n parties s aying abo ut refo rm? No w is the time to s erio us ly
s tudy ho w refo rm o ught to be bro ught abo ut.
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